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Swede Blllv Sunday." while Time andfrom the storv of Margaret O.
Tile present a splendid comedy cyclingStorrs. A stellar cast, which will in act.AT THE t;

THEATERS Ed. Lee Wroth and his "Best Show" are
making a successful bid for laughter at
the Oayety theater all week. The come
dian-sta- r is seen again In a series of ad

WrC T--1 W HI W MM ajg ventures which have for their centraluu figure, "Htgglns," which he has mads a
burlesque classic. Matinee dally all week.
Tonight's curtain will not rise until after
the parade has passed.

AUTOMOBILES
One Price Cash Sale

OF USED CARS AND DEMONSTRATORS

DOUBLE DISCOUNT

clude Irving Cummings, will support
Miss Myers.

Louis L. Gottschalk has completed
the music score for Allan Dwan's
second Mayflower production for
the First National, "In the Heart of
a Fool." The story is by William
Allen White.

j
' Edith Roberts' next Universal pic-

ture will be "White Youth." She
has been vacationing in New York
since the completion of her last
picture, "The Adorable Savage."
Norman Dawn will direct "White
Youth." .

FIske O'Hara opens an engagement of
eight nights and two matinees at the
uranaela on Sunday next. In Mm new Dlav.
"Springtime In Mayo," In three acts, writ-
ten by Anna Nichols Duffy. It theme
Is said to be fresh, wholesome, real and
untheatrtc. Mr. O Hara will have a num
ber of new songs which ha will sing In
nis usual ertective manner.

First Ak-Sar-B- Parade ON EVERY CAR

CASH Is the Only Consideration at TheseIs Depicted in Pictures Prices
Double

Discount

8 a Kansas City young-ste-
r and stareA extra' Grace La Rue now marring

In "Dear Me" at the Brandela
theater, this week, came under the ob-

servation of Julia Marlowe, who remem-
bered the youthful westerner after her
elevation Into a sinking part In "The
Tourists." On Miss Marlowe's recommen-
dation, Miss La Hue studied diction with
the coach who had instructed MIbs Mar-
lowe herself and Maude Adams as welL
This line of Wudy proved of great bene-
fit to the young singer. Miss La Rue's
delivery of words both sung and spoken
has been compared favorably with Pa
Wolf Hopper's who Is considered a stand-
ard In the dramatic field for clear and
telling enunciation.

visitors are thronging the
Orpheum at every performance. The bill
is beaded by the liveliest sort of musical
revue, "The Spirit of Mardl Oraa." Hilari-
ty Is distributed by the Jai orchestra of
six Instrumentalists. There Is an array
of singers and dancers, chief of whom Is
Amelde Victoria. Then there Is a mys-
tery act. How can a girl of S pounds
assume the weight of 300 pounds? This
she 'does. No man can lift her, She
challenges any man In the audience to
step upon the stage and raise her off her
feet. On parade days the Orpheum per-
formance will start as soon as the pro-
cession passes the theater.

Concluding performances will be given
of the show at the Empress, which haB as
its featured attraction the comedy satire,
"Oh. What a lay." from the pen of
Jack Lait. It Is seldom a tenor in vaude-
ville chooses his songs and presents them
as does William Smythe, the lyric tenor.
The most laughable offering 'of the bill
Is that contributed by Hugo Lutgens, the

Colored pictures showing the first
parade are on display

in a Show window in the First Na Sale
Price.

Used Car
Value.tional bank building on Sixteenth

street, just south of rarnam street.
The floats of 1895 were horse- -

New Car
Price.

Hudson Sedan
This car is a 191? series, but has f
seen very little service, having
run less than 10,000 miles.

Equipped with wire wheels,
Goodyear Cord tires and in per

Dorothy Belt Is

To Be Ak's Queen

Jingler Opines
''Senator' Alfred Sorenson

Wins Prize in Bee Contest

Tuesday With Merry
Rhyme.

iJorothy Belt will be queen of
this year, according to the

judgment of "Senator" Alfred Sor-

enson, winner of yesterday's prize
in The Bee's jingle contest. Thj
'senator" jingles as follows:

t long have felt
ThHt Dorothy fBelt

Queen of Quivej-- should be;
trie's a beauty.
Loyal to duty,

And a charming lady la she.

Write' a jingle about some man or
woman who, you tiling would make
i good king or queen of
Ihis year. You may win not only
the day's prize, but also one of the
grand prizes to be awarded when the
contest ends.

These are the rules of the contest:
1. No governor of

or an member of his family is
eligible to compete, nor any em-

ploye 'of The Bee or his relative.
Anyone else may contribute one
or more jingles.

2. The guess must be emboflted
in a jingle, either a "King's Jingle"
Of a "Queen's Jingle." It must
be written plainly and enclosed in
an envelope addressed to the Ak-- j
Sar-Be- n Jingle Editor of The Bee.

3. Each jingle must be on a
separate sheet of paper, the
"King Jingle" on one and the
"Queen's Jingle" on another.

4. The author oi the best jin-

gle each day will receive two

Downtown Programs.
Sun "39 East."
Rialto "The Jack-Knif- e Man."
Strand "What's Your Hurry?"
Moon "The Mutiny of the Elsi-nor- ."

Empress "Merely Mary Ann."
Muse "Li Ting Lang."
Suburban houses will be dark to-

night on account of the electrical
parade.

A machine has been invented that
makes a paper barrel every 20
seconds from a roll of paper six
inches wide, which is split, gummed
and automatically formed.

drawn, and far less spectacular than
the electric pageant of today. The
animating idea of the celebration
was indicated by a float entitled

$3,850 $2,500 $1,950
"The return of prosperity." The
conquest of the prairies, the elimina-
tion of the grasshopper menace, and
the wealth of the harvest were de
picted. . Samson and all the maids
of jutvera were aboard.

$4,650 $3,500 $3,200

$5,120 $3,800 $3,200

What is more appealing to human sentiment than a child at prayer?
And doesnt this scene of old age and youth with folded hands, taken
from "The Jack-Knif- e Man" at the Rialto theater this week, bring home
memories of another day?

$3,350 $2,950 $2,600tickets to con r. K.enneays m-Sar-B-

carnival shows.
5. The person who guesses

correctly the name of the king will
receive any $10 article in any

Ak-Sar-B- en Visitors Inspect The Greater
Nebraska 's Showing of

s

More Than Ten Thousand

FALL AND WINTER

Suits and Overcoats

An innovation in the way of enter-
tainment will be tried tonight when
the management of the Rialto the-

ater will present an alright show.
Following the showuig of "The

Jack-Knif- e Man," after the electri-
cal parade passes Sixteenth and
pouglas streets, Douglas Fairbanks
in "The Mollycoddle," will greet the
patrons of the Rialto. It will just be

midnight when the Fairbanks smile
will take the Rialto screen. "The
Mollycoddle" will continue to be
shown Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day.

Jack Pickford, when he returns
from Europe, is to have his own pro-

ducing company and personal studio.
His mother, Mrs. Charlotte Pick-ford- ,

wrM be manager of the; com-

pany.

fect shape mechanically. Refin-

ished; and looks like new.

Kissel Kar Coupe
1920 model, run less than 4,000
miles. Original equipment
throughout, includes wire wheels,
Firestone Cord tires, with an ex-

tra wheel and tire. This car is

newly varnished and guaranteed
to be in perfect running order.

Cadillac Coupe
This late model coupe has been
used very little and i3 in excel-

lent condition mechanically. The
car is refinished and looks and
runs like a new car.

Franklin Touring Car
1920 model, series 9-- This car
is the property of one of our
salesmen. His only desire to sell
is on account of wishing to own a
Franklin Sedan. Mechanically
perfect. Run less than 4,000
miles.
Franklin Touring
1917 model, series 9-- A touring
car. This car has run only 6,500
miles, has original equipment
throughout, also has five white
wire wheels, equipDed with
Goodyear Cord tires. Refinished,
looks and runs like a 1920 model.

Franklin Sedan
1918 model, series 9-- run only
10,225 miles. Overhauled, refin-
ished and in perfect condition
throughout. Goodyear Cord tires.
TJiis car has same lines and same
general appearance as a 1920
model.
Franklin Touring
1918 model, series 9-- over-

hauled, refinished. Equipped,
with Goodyear Cord tires,

tread all around. Front
bumner, all nickel parts refin-
ished. Car cannot be told from
new.
Franklin Sedan
1918 model, run less than 6,000
miles. Has all original equip-
ment, including Cord tires. It has
been refinished, but not over-
hauled. Runs fine and is an ex-

cellent bargain.
Franklin Sedan
1917 model, series 9-- This car
is in the shop now being rebuilt
and refinished. Will run and
look like a new car and will be
fully guaranteed when delivery
is made. This car can be deliv-
ered in about sixty days.

$3,350 $2,600 $2,250

Omaha store; the person who
guesses correctly the name of the
queen will receive a second order
for $10 worth of merchandise in
any Omaha, store.'

6. In case two or more persons
make the same winning guesses
the author of the best jingle will
receive the first prize and the au--

-

Kthor of the second best jingle a
separate $5 prize.

7. The contest will close Sep-
tember 22.

Carmel Myers' next starring Uni-
versal feature will be "The Orchid,"

.v

$4,650 $3,600 $2,900Triced to Sell

$3,350 $2,600 $2,250

$4,650 $3,200 $2,500

$4,650 $2,800 $2,000

UTJRICED to sell" priced to save you money
--L priced to. show values so far beyond what any

other western store can show that every man can see
with his own eyes that something radical has happened
in clothes selling AT THIS STORE famous ,for
more than a quarter century as value headquarters.

The Radical Thing That
Happened Is This

To put Fall and Winter clothes into our customers' hands at
the price they OUGHT to sell for, we have practically cut
off our margin giving to clothes buyers the nearest approach
to wholesale prices that they ever enjoyed.

Comparison. Is Your Only Test

for the Proof of This Statement

COMPARE THE SMASHING VALUES WE OFFER

at $35 t$45 at $50

Franklin Four-Passeng- er Roadster
1918 model, series 9-- This car
has been run about 11,000 miles.
Refinished and in excellent con-
dition. Cord tires throughout,
new top. Well worth the money.

$3,350 $2,200 $1,700
Franklin Touring
1917 model rebuilt and refin-
ished. This car has always had
'excellent care, and is a first
class buy at the price offered.

$3,350 $1,950 $1,500
Marmon Five-Passeng- er Touring
1917 model 34. This car has al-

ways been kept right up to the
minute and has never needed
overhauling. This is a er

car, but can be made into
a seven-passeng- er at very little
additional expense. You must see

'-

N

ENRICO
$3,350 $2,650

1 ,

And you'll find a genuine saving of $1& to $20

this car to appreciate its value.
$5,300

Marmon Seven-Passeng- er Touring
1918 model 34. This car has been
thoroughly overhauled, refin-
ished and we will guarantee it in
every way to be as perfect as
good workmanship and Marmon
construction can be made. A
ride in this car will convince you
of its value.

$5,300

CARUSO
$3,800 $3,200

1920 DEMONSTRATORS
AtlOc

Business men's clothes Including
the greatest range of special models

shown anywhere, enabling ns to fit
t

men of all proportions, all builds,
and men of all style preferences.
Service and vnlnes nneqnaled In

America.

Young men's styles In the most

diverse range of models In suits and

overcoats, ultra fashionable or

single or donble.

breasted, from a score of celebrnted

clothes makers.

The World's Greatest Tenor At 20c
per mile.per. mile.

fK T T TT TT

IN $4,966 $4,632JJmUciK I

Marmon Seven-Passeng- er Touring
This car has been used only
about two months as a demon-
strator, and is in the pink of
condition. Guaranteed to you
the same as' a new car.

$5,300
Franklin Five-Passeng- er Touring
This car is especially equipped
with wire wheels and bumpers..
Has been run just enough to
limber it up, and your purchase
is fully protected by our Frank-
lin service guarantee.

$3,500
Franklin Five-Passeng- er Touring
This car has standard equipment
throughout. Has been used on
the territory by our salesmen ;

and 3s sold under same guarantee
as a new car.

$3,350
Franklin Five-Passeng- er Touring
This car has been used in the
city only for demonstrating pur-
poses and will be fully guaran

l
$2,700

Omaha Auditorium

Friday, Oct. 12th $3,100

at $60 at $65 at $75
We save you money serve you $80 to $100 values

' That $100.00 suit you expected to find at retail this Fall it would be here
in all its "highness," but, thanks to Greater Nebraska's determination to
take the initiative and responsibility itself in readjusting prices you find
the limit of value here in clothes today, but not the limit in price. The
finest styles, fabrics and superb hand -- workmanship at $60, $65, $75.

Fall ClotllCS Again we're equipped at the extremely low prices
$15 and $30 entirely unexpected values in Fall

$25 and $30 Suits, Top Coats, Overcoats.

$2,886 $2,422

Public Seat Sale at
teed when sold.

$3,350 $2,980 $2,610i

ckel Music HouseM Franklin Brougham '

This is our closed car demon-
strator and has been used mostly
for private driving. Has special
equipment consisting of wire
wheels, over-size- d tires and
bumpers. Fully guaranteed when
sold.

LARGEST WESTERN SHOWING OF
MEN'S SHIRTS NECKWEA-R- UNDERWEAR HOSIERY

AN (J OTHER HABERDASHERY UNES '
MEN'S HATS CAPS AND FOOTWEARDouglas 1973.15thSind Harney. $4,800 $4,544 $4,288

$48,552TOTALS $77,020 $57,326
OPEN EVENINGS DURINGTelephone and Mail Orders Filled in Order of

(

Their Receipt $6, $5 $4 and $3, Plus War Tax. f
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